
 
Expression of Interest 

 

Invitation of Expression of Interest for Operationalising Mobile Medical 
Units (MMU) under National Rural Health Mission for providing health 
services through Public Private Partnership. 

 
1. Project Objective:- To provide mobile health care services  in rural Bihar of curative, 

preventive and rehabilitative  nature, to be provided by the  service provider along with all 
deliverables  like Mobile Clinic(each unit fitted  with GPS- Global Positioning System), 
professional manpower, and other  such services , to provide and supplement primary health 
care services  for the far flung areas  in the districts of Bihar and to provide a visible face for 
the Mission. 
Expression of Interest is invited  from interested  institutions/ organizations to 
operationalise  one Mobile Medical Unit in each 38 districts of Bihar.  

 
2. The Mobile Medical Unit shall provide the following services: 

1. Ante-natal/Post natal check ups.  
2. Immunization of children including  Vitamin A supplementation and OPD. 
3. Treatment of minor ailments and minor injuries  including  supply of drugs to 

patients.  
4. Promotion  of contraceptive services  including  IUD insertion.  
5. Prophylaxis and treatment of Anemia with IFA Tablets. 
6. IEC and counseling.  
7. Appropriate referral.  
8. Service related  to different public health programmes.  
9. Diagnostic and Pathological services.  
10. Minor surgery viz  cist, Hydrocil etc. 
11. Medical camps  will have to be conducted  whenever emergency need be 

The above list is an indicative only,  this  may be expanded  after presentation on 12/12. 
 

3. Areas of Operation:- The area of functioning for the well equipped MMU units will be 
concerned district PHC total area.  They have to operate  as per the route chart given by 
PHC/ DHS.  

4. Duration of the program: The duration of the program will be from January 2009 to 
December 2012 depending  upon the performance  of the MMU.  

 
5. Eligibility: Interested  agencies must have the following minimum credentials to qualify for 

the proposed task- 
a) Agency/firm should have a minimum annual average turnover of Rs. 10  

crores in the last three years.  
b) Experience of working of similar type of work will be  desirable.  
 

6. Essential requirements/norms to be followed per district: 
1) Manpower- 2 doctors, 2 Nurses, 1 pharmacist (van supervisor), 1 OT Assistant, 1 ANM 
2) Medicine/other equipments: Essential medicines shall be supplied  to the patients/ 

beneficiaries attending the clinic. The registration of patients, supply of medicines and 



maintenance of clinic attendance, drug and other relevant registers shall be done. The 
agency will have to keep essential equipments in the Mobile Van.  

3) Mobile Van with driver. 
4) Communication/Tracking Position: Communication tools like mobile or wireless sets 

should be available in the unit to keep track of the MMU positioning in case of 
emergencies. The agency will be required to keep track and report  to the societies on a 
daily basis.  

5) Publicity: Agency will take necessary steps to ensure wide  publicity prior to the visit of 
MMU in a particular  area so that larger population can get services.  

6) Placement/Night halt: Mobile Medical Units should always be in running  condition and 
should be placed at the nearest health facilities in the respective functioning areas under 
the supervision of District Health Society of the concerned district.  

- Firms/agencies/organizations/institutions ready to undertake such task may submit their 
proposals on following address- 

- Executive Director, State Health Society, Bihar, Sheikhpura, Patna-800014 by 
10.12.2008 

- The parties shall have to give a power point presentation of their proposals, tentative 
budgetary allocations and any other  advise or action plan viable and workable in 
implementing the project on 12.12.2008 at 11 A.M. at State Health Society, Sheikhpura, 
Patna without any cost or committment.  

- The society reserves the right to select one model or more than one models out of the 
presentations so made . Based  on the selected models, all the technically qualified parties  
will be requested to submit financial  bids (RFP). 

- The State Health Society  reserves the right to cancel any or reject any or all proposals 
without assigning any reason thereof whatsoever.  
For any further enquiry SHS may be contacted on phone number 2281545  during Office 
hours.  
 
 

Executive Director 


